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One of the things that
became mandatory in
the middle of the lock-

down last year was the Bharat
Stage VI emission norms for
automobiles and auto fuel. It is,
however,arguedthatunless the
old fleet of vehicles is off the
road,thebenefitsofreducedpol-
lutionfromthesemoreefficient
and less polluting vehicles will
not be available. This is the rea-
son the government came out
with a vehicle scrapping policy.
Anestimated8.7millionvehicles
by2015andnearly22millionby
2025 would reach end-of-life
(ELV) status and could be avail-
able for scrapping.

The question is whether
Indiahas thecapacity tohandle
this. To begin with, this level of
scrappingdemandsagoodnet-
work of vehicle fitness centres
that will decide which vehicles
are fit or will go for scrapping.
Even after this, scrap yards
would be required for disman-
tling and extracting the useful
material from vehicles that are
discarded.

Clearly, there aren’t enough
scrapping yards in the country
to take in the potential number
of vehicles that could be
scrapped, so the government is
encouraging companies to set
upsuch facilitiesunder thepol-
icy that will come into force
through the Motor Vehicles
(Registration and Functions of
Vehicle Scrapping Facility)
Rules, 2021.

The Mahindra group is one
oftheorganisedplayersthathas
a scrapping and recycling plant
along with public sector MSTC
Ltd. After the scrappage policy
was announced, the group said
ithassignedamemorandumof
understanding with Mahindra
MSTCRecyclingPvtLtd(MMR-
PL) foroffering itscustomersan
end-to-end solution for scrap-
pingvehicles.MMRPLacquires
used/end-of-life vehicles todis-
mantle and scrap under the
brandnameofCERO.

Tata Motors Ltd, too, is
reportedtobecollaboratingwith
itsdealers tobuildvehicle scrap
yards inHowrah (West Bengal),
Karnal (Haryana), Hyderabad
(Telangana) and Greater
Mumbai(Maharashtra), though
it is not clear if it will make the
investment itself. Its sister con-
cern, Tata Steel, had in August
2020 announced that it would
besettingupascrapprocessing
plantof0.5milliontonnecapac-
ityinRohtak,Haryana.Therecy-
cling plant will work with local
traders of scrap yards, car dis-
mantlers other than small and

medium steel industries in the
National Capital Region (NCR)
and theHaryana region.MMR-
PL unit is based near Delhi in
GreaterNoida.NCRaccountsfor
thebulkof India’s carmarket.

The government policy cat-
egorically states thatbecauseof
“the large size and voluminous
nature of the scrap to be han-
dled”, the dismantling facility
should be set up in a large area
havingadequatespaceforvehic-
ular movement, as well as stor-
age for the vehicles/products
receivedandrecyclablematerial
recovered. “It should fulfil the
criteriaofanadequategatedarea
to handle, depollute and dis-
mantle ELVs, white goods and
other scrap along with facility
formeasuringradiationasisfol-
lowed for import of scrap,” say
the rules. To get an estimate of
the scale, MMRPL’s Greater
Noidacampusisspreadoverfive
acres, of which the workshed
area is approximately 43,450
square feet. This means the
scrapping yards would require
large pieces of land or big com-
panies would have to pitch in
their own landbanks.

Besides, the registered vehi-
clescrappingfacility is required
to be equipped with a depollu-
tionsystem,preferablywithzero
discharge,anddismantlingisto
be done by making use of best
availabletechnologyforprocess-
ing the ELVs, goods and other
scrap. For this, the collection
centres would need to comply
with health and safety legisla-
tion/regulation and environ-
mentalnorms.

ArunaSharma, former steel
secretary, said the private sec-
tor should be incentivised to
enter thisbusiness. “Scraphan-
dling is a low-capital industry
with breakeven in three years.
The incentive should be to
encourageowners toscrapafter
the end of life of a vehicle
through discounts on new
vehicles,” she said.

Underthepolicy,ELVsrefers
toall vehicles that areno longer
validly registered; or declared
unfitthroughautomatedfitness
centres; or their registrations
have been cancelled under the
MotorVehiclesAct;orduetoan
orderofacourtoflaw;orareself-
declared by the legitimate reg-
isteredownerasawastevehicle
due to any circumstances that
mayarisefromfire,damage,nat-
ural disaster, riots or accident.

Vinay Raghunath, partner
and leader, automotive sector,
EYIndia,saidtherewillbeasig-
nificant pool of ELVs to target
sinceby2025,theircountwould
be nearly 22 million and an
anticipated increase in re-regis-
tration charges for old vehicles
by 15-25per centwill negatively
impacttheeconomicsofcontin-
uingtorunwitholdvehicles.On
theotherhand,scrappinganold
vehicle will get a motor vehicle
tax concession of up to 25 per
cent in case of non-transport
vehicles and 15 per cent in case
of transport vehicles.

For decidingwhich vehicles
are to be scrapped, the setting
up of fitness centres and regu-
lating themwouldbeahumon-
goustask.Thedataoffitnesscer-
tificate or rejection of it would
be fed into the online vehicle
data portal VAHAN. The RVSF
or the scrapping facilitywill get

access to this database andwill
be authorised to make entries
regardingscrappingofthevehi-
cleand issuanceofcertificateof
deposit and certificate of scrap-
ping, either directly or through
theircollectioncentre.Thiscer-
tificate of scrapping will be the
basisofgettingroadtaxconces-
sion as well as incentives up to
5 per cent on purchase of new
car. The extent of both these
incentives,however,willdepend
onstategovernmentsandauto-
mobilemanufacturers.

AccordingtoRaghunath,the
implementationofBharatStage
VInormsfromApril 1,2020,has
reducedemissionsby60-90per
cent when compared with BS I
and BS II. “According to the
CentralPollutionControlBoard
study, BS III trucks produce 10
timesmoreNOxandparticulate
matter (PM) emissions as com-
paredtoBSVIvehicles.Similarly,
trucks meeting BS II emission
norm emit 14–15 times higher
PM and NOX compared BS VI
trucks. This also highlights the
importanceofremovingoldveh-
icles,particularlyolddieselvehi-
cles, from the fleet,” he added.

Raghunathsaidthatgovern-
ments around the world are
looking to provide support to
the automotive sector in
response to the Covid-19 pan-
demic.“Stimuluspackagesthat
support decarbonisation of the
vehicle fleet through increased
efficiency and electrification
canaidintheseeconomicrecov-
ery efforts. Countries like
France, Italy andSpainarepro-
viding incentives in the range
of$4,000-$6,000toownerswho
arescrappingtheirconventional
powertrain vehicles and pro-
gressing towards xEVs (hybrids
and electric vehicles),” he said.
Nonetheless, while the scrap-
ping policy’s purported objec-
tive is toreducepollution, itwill
kick in a demand for new vehi-
cles providinga stimulus to the
automobile industry.
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In India, cash in circulation
continues to remain high.
While the currency with the
public has expanded substan-
tially, thereappears tobe some
moderation in the pace of
growth. As on April 9, year-to-
date, the currency with the
public rose by 16.7 per cent. In
mid-February, it was rising by
21per cent.Anythingabove 12-
13 per cent growth in currency
with the public is considered
abnormal, but then this situa-
tion also depends on the cir-
cumstances.

So,isthisanabnormal
growth?
When one adjusts
thepresentcurren-
cy with the public
(~27.9 trillion) with
the gross domestic
product (GDP), the
growth rate is
about 14.6percent.

Theoretically,
the currencywith
the public should
expand in sync
with the nominal
income, which
again moves in
relation to the
nominal growth
rate of the econo-
my.But thecorre-
lationbreakseasilywhenother
factors come into play.

One reason for this is the
demand for currency. Typica-
lly, the currency in circulation
swells during the time of elec-
tionsanddefinitelyduring fes-
tive seasons. But this can hap-

pen in times of stress, too. For
instance, during demonetisa-
tion announced on November
8, 2016, it spiked 37 per cent.
This time, the stress is caused
by the pandemic.

There can be a purely tech-
nical reason as well. As the
Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
expands its asset books by
bonds and foreign exchange
reserves, it balances its liability
side typically by printing cur-
rency. That’s how the term
“deficit monetisation” came
into play.

WhydidtheRBIbalance
sheetexpand?
The RBI’s balance sheet
expanded 30.02 per cent —
from ~41,029.05 billion as on

June 30, 2019, to
~53,347.93 billion as
on June 30, 2020, as
it accumulated
nearly $100 billion
worth of reserves
and bought govern-
ment bonds.

In the last fiscal,
the balance sheet
must have
expanded sub-
stantially as the
RBI supported the
government bor-
rowing pro-
gramme by buy-
ing ~3 trillion
worth of bonds,

and it continues todoso in this
fiscal through theG-Secacqui-
sition programme (~1 trillion
scheduled forApril-Junequar-
ter). Itwill beawhilebefore the
annual report is out. The cen-
tralbankcontinues toaccumu-
late foreign exchange reserves

on top of that. The RBI has to
balance it outbyprintingmore
money.

Howdidthisimpactthe
currency?
A closely related indicator is
currency in circulation (CIC),
which is calculatedascurrency
with the public plus cash with
banks (which is not much). In
the last one year, CIC has been
expanding foracompletelydif-
ferent reasonother than festiv-
ities or elections. People could
bepanichoardingcash fearing
the hardships of a lockdown.

The CIC expanded 22.1 per
cent in calendar 2020 as lock-
downswere imposeddue to the
coronaviruspandemic.Suchwas
thepanicinthefirstfourmonths
(January to April) of calendar
2020 that the increase in CIC of
~2.66 trillionwasmore than the
entire 2019 CIC (~2.40 trillion).

Whataretheprosandcons
ofsuchanexpansion?
First, the cons. It stokes infla-
tion in the long term.Thegood
side:That is exactlywhat some
central bankswant.

It depends on the situation,

really. For example, in devel-
oped countries, where central
banks want more inflation,
expansion of currency is desir-
able.But inacountry likeIndia,
where inflation is a curseword,
currencyincirculationhastobe
curtailed to control inflation.
Besides, in a loose contract
economy, surplus cash could
mean taxevasion. It alsopoints
toinefficienciesinthepayments
system,somethingthat theRBI
and the government are trying
to fix throughdigitisation.

Currency with the public is
a form of household savings.
At the same time, it is a “leak-
age” from the system, which
meansthepublic isnotkeeping
themoneyasdeposits butpre-
ferring to make cash transac-
tions.

Finally, it also means that
deposit ratesareextremely low.
Now, if the deposit rates are
increased, lending rates will
have to go up, too. That is
something theRBIwouldhope
doesn’t happen till the eco-
nomic recovery is on a firmer
footing. So, thishighcash float
will likely continue for some
more time.

Building for scrap Highcashincirculationis
normal inabnormal times
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After a tightly centralised vac-
cination drive that has deliv-
ered the required two shots to
less than2per cent of thepop-
ulation, India isopeningup its
inoculation strategy in the
middle of a raging pandemic.
Can the new approach flatten
the curve?

Expandingthecampaignto
alladultsbelow45startingnext
month is a late but welcome
move. India’s daily infection
rate of almost 350,000 is the
worst any country has experi-
enced.Eventhen,shiftingabig
part of the financial burden to
28 state governments and let-
tingprivatehospitalsbuyshots
at600to1,200rupees($8to$16)
apiece — and sell them to
patients at even higher prices
—arebothwrong.

In a nation riddled with
inequalities and swelling with
75millionnewly impoverished
after last year’s coronavirus
lockdown, putting a price on
anypartof limitedvaccinesup-
plies could lead to unjust, lop-
sideddistribution.Free,univer-
sal access, with New Delhi
negotiating prices with at least
four or five suppliers globally,
couldprepare Indiabetter for a
thirdCovid-19resurgence.Until
herdimmunityisachieved,pri-
vate hospitals must continue
actingasagentsofthestate,and
impose only a limited markup
on the stock they’re given free
fromthenationalpool.

It was a mistake to restrict
the drive to just two Made-in-
India vaccines: Covishield, the
AstraZeneca shot manufac-
turedbythePune-basedSerum
Institute of India Ltd., and
Covaxin,anindigenouslydevel-

oped shot produced by the
Hyderabad-based Bharat
Biotech InternationalLtd.New
Delhi managed to negotiate a
competitivepriceof 150rupees
pershot,andthensetouttodis-
tribute them free of charge —
first to healthcare and other
frontline workers and then to
those older than 60. Only this
month, the age restriction was
lowered to 45. Covishield has
accounted for roughly 90 per
cent of the 141 million doses
administered so far. Nowhere
near enough for a
populationofalmost
1.4billion.

The second wave
has exposed the
inadequacy of the
tightfisted approach.
A severe oxygen
shortage is causing
the healthcare sys-
tem to collapse, forc-
ing authorities to
change tack: State
governmentsandpri-
vate hospitals can
directlyorderupto50
per cent of Serum
andBharat’ssupplies
to inoculate the
youngerpopulation,whileNew
Delhi will buy the other half to
complete free vaccination of
those above 45. Serum has
announced a price of 400
rupees for states, and 600
rupees for private hospitals.
Bharat’sratesare600and1,200
rupees, respectively.

Maharashtra, thestatemost
severelyaffectedbythesecond
wave, might join a growing
number that have announced
free vaccination for all adults,
according to media reports.
Suppose that all states — even
the most resource-strapped
ones—somehowfindthemon-

ey. The supply of vaccines is
constrained. For a given 1 mil-
lion doses, whowill decide the
allocation among states, and
between those governments
and a private hospital? When
the antiviral remdesivir is sell-
ingontheblackmarketata300
per cent premium, risk of prof-
iteering is very real.

The only correct consumer
price is zero. After last year’s
national lockdown, the urban
poor are once again facing the
brunt of lost livelihoods from

localisedcurfewsand
all-pervasive fear.
The world’s biggest
democracycan’tshut
anyone out of the
market for vaccines.
That may well hap-
pen if a state’s pur-
chase order goes
unfilled — even as
dosesareavailableat
private hospitals at a
price the poor can’t
afford.

Maybethesupply
crunch will ease.
Russia’s Sputnik V,
initially imported
andthenmadelocal-

ly, should be available by the
end of next month. Other
homemadeoptionsmight take
longer. Hyderabad-based
Biological E Ltd., which is con-
ducting clinical trials in India
for an antigen developed by
Texas Children’s Hospital
Center for Vaccine
Development, has won US
fundingtorampupproduction
capacity to 1 billion doses in
India by the end of this year.
States can also import shots in
use globally at prices preset by
theirmanufacturers. But given
the worldwide supply con-
straints, it’s safe toassume that

Serum’s hold isn’t going to
reduce meaningfully soon.
Introducing the logic of free
markets into a situation that’s
anything but makes no sense.

Withoutgetting intoa fruit-
less debate over what is a rea-
sonable profit margin to spur
production,threethingsshould
beclear.One,it’stheIndiangov-
ernment, with its 350 billion
rupee vaccination budget, that
shouldbeinoculatingeveryone.
Freeof charge.

Two,whilestatesdon’thave
any bargaining power against
vaccine producers, New Delhi
has plenty of carrots and sticks
at its disposal. BharatBiotech’s
producthasresultedfrompub-
licly funded research; it was
authorised for emergency use
even without Phase 3 clinical
trial data. The government,
albeit belatedly, is giving both
Serum and Bharat financial
assistance to ramp up produc-
tion. Serumhas also been sub-
jected to export restrictions to
helptideoveradomesticshort-
age.Had theModi administra-
tion put in large, confirmed
orderswithSerum—aswell as
withPfizer,Moderna,andlater,
Johnson& Johnson— it could
have held the blended price
closetotheoriginallynegotiated
150 rupees apiece. Or at least
closer than itwouldbenow.

Finally, cuttingcornersona
subsidy that will cost less than
0.4 per cent of gross domestic
product could lead to output
(and tax losses) many times
higher.Dailyfatalitiesarenear-
ing 3,000 — and that’s a gross
underestimate. After the cur-
rent spike has peaked, people
will still need to be inoculated
at a rapid pace to flatten the
curveandavertathirdbuildup.
And that’s when the folly of
charging$8or$16foralife-sav-
ingvaccine, inacountrywhere
theworkingclasswasstruggling
to buy 7-cent cookies even
before the pandemic, may
becomeclear.

BLOOMBERG

India’snewvaccine
strategyisbadeconomics
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Creatingthecapacitytoscrapvehiclesinthevolumesrequiredtomakea
significantdentinvehicularpollutionwillbeatoughask

Cutting
corners on a
subsidy that
will cost less
than 0.4 per
cent of gross
domestic
product could
lead to output
(and tax
losses) many
times higher

In a country like
India, where
inflation is a curse
word, currency in
circulation has to
be curtailed to
control inflation

DECODED

Scrap book
Rulesforfitnesstestsand
scrappingcentres:
October1,2021

Scrappingofgovernment
andPSUvehiclesabove
15yearsofage:April 1,2022

Mandatoryfitnesstesting
forheavycommercial
vehicles:April 1,2023

Mandatoryfitnesstesting
(phasedmannerforother
categories): June1,2024


